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Cotton is a major cash crop of global significance. It
has a peculiar and inherent growth pattern with coinciding physiological growth stages. This study is based
upon modelling and simulation for Hisar region.
Stage-wise water stress has been quantified for three
Bt-cotton cultivars with three sowing dates under both
irrigated and non-irrigated (rainfed) conditions to assess the most sensitive stage. As per model output, it
was observed that, at some stages stress value during
excess years remains below 0.3 which is characterized
as mild stress, in contrast with drought years where it
is above 0.3, impacting potential crop productivity.
Thus, rainfall impacts the productivity of cotton even
in irrigated semi-arid region. Irrigation measures
practiced, could partially alleviate influence of stress.
Also, early sowing is found beneficial. The most
water-sensitive period is ball formation and maturity
stage followed by flowering stage.
Keywords:

Cotton, irrigation, temperature, water.

AGAINST the backdrop of reduced cotton production in
recent years, there is an urge to study and mitigate the
associated stresses. Cotton is a crop with an uncertain or
ambiguous growth habit and has a dynamic growth response towards the environment and management practices. Site-specific management strategies considering the
soil, weather, etc. need to be considered to optimize
*For correspondence. (e-mail: apdimri@hotmail.com)
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yield. Due to stress-dependent crop failure, farmers
choose whether or not to cultivate cotton in field and how
to achieve potential production. The cultivators are also
baffled about its cost effectiveness. In India, cotton is
grown in both irrigated and rainfed conditions.
Various studies are conducted on plant response to
multiple environmental factors. For optimum growth,
plants require a balance of all resources like water, energy,
mineral nutrients, etc. where the balance varies with
genetic make-up1. The nutritional hypothesis in combination with hormonal influences growth patterns during the
cotton ontogeny, with a negative correlation between
vegetative and reproductive growth2. Such growth could
continue indefinitely under favourable conditions. However, due to demand on resource supply by reproductive
organs of cotton, the vegetative growth ceases at the time
called ‘cut-out’3.
Water, being the major component, constitutes about
70–90% of plant fresh mass. Plant development and physiological processes are highly dependent on its availability and quality. The crucial role of water in plant
physiology, viz. nutrient transportation, transpiration and
chemical as well as enzymatic reactions suggests that
water-stress can cause changes in the anatomy and morphology and alter the physio-biological processes4. Plant
water stress is the condition under which water potential
and turgor are reduced to the extent that leads to inhibition of normal plant function. The genotype, growth stage
at which stress is introduced, as well as the magnitude
and duration of stress defines the effects of water-stress5.
Water stress has an adverse effect on plant development and yield. According to studies, it leads to a reduc-

Figure 1.

Study area in Hisar, Haryana.
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tion in cell and leaf expansion, stem elongation, and
changes in leaf area index. Moisture deficiency is one of
the major abiotic factors limiting plant growth and crop
productivity5. Reduction in leaf area expansion and
stunted growth is observed in cotton owing to moisture
deficit stress6.
Seasonal variation is an important factor influencing
the yield of different varieties of cotton7. Optimum time
for sowing cotton to maximize yield is 5–20 May7,8. In
Bahawalnagar (Punjab), sowing on 16 May gave the
highest yield per hectare. Yield and its attributes in cotton
plants are significantly higher in early sown9 crop than in
late sown crop conditions9,10. Based on two years’ mean
early sowing of cotton on 15 May produced higher yield
over other two dates 30 May and 15 June of sowing in
Rajasthan11. Cotton leaf curl virus (CLCuV) limits the
vegetative growth and productivity of cotton since it is
one of the most destructive diseases. Yet no cotton genotype resistant to CLCuV is reported. So the only option
left to minimize loss is management strategies like early
sowing10.
Since the last decade extensive crop simulations along
with field experiments were done in agricultural research.
Several mechanistic simulations on the development and
yield of cotton, spanning from sowing to maturity, in response to non-specific site environment were carried out.
Model simulates growth, development and yield of cotton
in correspondence to various factors like weather and soil
conditions as well as management practices. It reduces
the time, cost and human resources required for analysing
the complexities and provides an alternative decision.
This also helps determine if modifications are needed to
improve yield12,13.
Understanding the nature of irrigation response requires elaborate knowledge of cotton phenology and its
response to varying types of moisture deficit stresses.
This was antecedently done through various agronomic
field experiments, but since the introduction of modelling, this mode of research is also utilized. The objective
of this study is to quantify water stress at different growth
stages of cotton crop and analysis crop sensitivity for
water deficit stress using modelling efforts.

Figure 2. Rainfall % departure from normal during JJAS for the
period 2002–2014.
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Figure 3. Yieldd of varieties sow
F
wn during the seelected year. a, Pancham-541
P
on 10 May; b, Panncham-541 on 211 May; c, Panchaam-541 on 6 Junne;
d RCH-791 on 100 May; e, RCH-7791 on 21 May; f,
d,
f RCH-791 on 6 June; g, SP 700
07 on 10 May; h,
h SP 7007 on 21 May; i, SP 7007
7 on 6 June.

The study area
a
of Hisar is shown in Figure 1. It is
i the
western most district of Haaryana in Norrth and is a cotton
w
c
g
growing
region.
Decision Suupport System
m for Agro tecchnology Traansfer
(D
DSSAT) Croopping System
m Model (CS
SM) is an asssemb
blage
of varioous models inncluding CRO
OPGRO for cotton
c
c 13,14. DSS
crop
SAT-CSM Veersion 4.6 model
m
was useed to
a
assess
crop grrowth patternn and the assoociated stage--wise
stress.
For simulation, three Bt--cotton crop varieties
v
Panccham5
541,
RCH-791, SP-7007 were
w
selected as they are cultiv
vated
in Hisaar during thee Kharif seaason. The geenetic
c
coefficient
forr these varietty was develooped and repported
15,16
e
earlier
. District level yield data of the state was
e
extracted
from
m the Directtorate of Ecoonomics and Statiistics, Ministry of Agricculture, New
w Delhi (Soource:
w
www.eands.da
acnet.nic.in). These cultivvars were sow
wn on
10 May, 21 May
M and 6 Juune. To achieeve the objecctive,
fi
field
experimeent was condducted duringg Kharif season at
C
CCSHAU,
Hisar under thee FASAL prooject of Indiaa Meteeorological Department
D
(
(IMD).
Dailyy weather daata of
H
Hisar
was takken from IMD
D during the experimentaal periiod.
For calibraation and vaalidation, model outputs were
c
compared
witth actual daata. Rainfall % departuree for
2
2002–2014
duuring June, July, Augusst and Septeember
(JJJAS) is shoown in Figurre 2. Based on
o the rainfaall %
d
departure
for four years, tw
wo excess yeears, i.e. 20100 and
950

3 and two drrought years,, i.e. 2002 an
nd 2014, were
2013
seleccted for the sttudy.
Water
W
stress for irrigatedd and non-irrrigated/rainfeed
cond
ditions was calculated to quantify the most sensitivve
crop
p stage in drouught and exceess years. Thiis was done for
fo
threee sowing dates for Panchaam-541. Both
h irrigated annd
non--irrigated connditions were assessed for stress
s
values at
diffeerent stages. Dry
D yield outtput was takeen as parameter
for the study.
Sttage-wise sennsitivity of water stress waas analysed by
b
redu
ucing the amoount of irrigaation as welll as rainfall at
10%
%. This was done
d
for Panccham-541 witth sowing daate
10 May.
M
Maximum
M
possitive deviatioon in rainfalll % departure
was seen in 20100 (110% depaarture) and maximum
m
negative deviation in 2002 (–73%
% departure). IMD classifiees
>19%
% departure as excess yeear and <19%
% departure as
a
drou
ught year. Soo, 2002, 20044, 2006, 201
14 are drought
years and 2003, 2005,
2
2008, 22010, 2012, 2013
2
are excess
years. Of these four
fo years selected for the present studdy,
two were excess years, i.e. 20010 and 2013
3 and two were
drou
ught years, i.ee. 2002 and 20014.
A large differrence betweeen simulated and observeed
yield
d was noticeed (Figure 3)). Also, simu
ulated irrigateed
outp
put was higher than non-irrrigated in dro
ought years but
vice--versa simulaated irrigated output was lo
ower than nonnirrigated in excesss years. Thee simulated irrrigated condditionss gave highher yield forr all three sowing datees.
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Figure 4. Stagee-wise water streess quantificationn for cultivars sown
F
s
on three daates under irrigaated and non-irriigated conditionss. a, Pancham-541
foor 2002; b, RCH
H-791 for 2002; c, SP-7007 for 2002;
2
d, Panchaam-541 for 2014; e, RCH-791 foor 2014; f, SP-70007 for 2014; g,, Pancham-541 for
f
2010; h, RCH-791 for 2010; i, SP
P-7007 for 2010; j, Pancham-541 for 2013; k, RC
CH-791 for 2013; l, SP-7007 for 2013.

However, for excess yearrs the non-irrrigated simuulated
H
o
output
also gaave higher yieeld. These vallues vary as cotton
c
c
crop
simulation model has certain
c
limitattions not discuussed
h
here
as it is outside
o
the prresent objectivve. The simuulated
y
yield
for varieety RCH-791 was closer to the actual yield.
y
C
CURRENT
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ENCE, VOL. 1155, NO. 5, 10 SEP
PTEMBER 2018

The maximum simulated yieldd was found for the sowinng
ng gives bettter
date 10 May. Ass per studiess early sowin
d and cotton grown
g
in May has higher yieeld than June.
yield
Av
vailability off water is onne of the prrimary edaphhic
facto
ors influencinng the produuction of pottential fruitinng
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Figure 5.
F
tiion.

Stagee-wise water stress analysis for Pancham-541
P
durring (a) 2002, (b) 2014, (c) 2010 and (d) 2013. Irr, Irrigation (mm
m), N.Ir., No Irrigga-

bbodies, the retention
r
of squares andd balls and yield
a
attributes
of cotton
c
crop. Characteristiics of plant water
w
d
deficit
situatioons, as in irriigated cotton,, are usually quite
d
different
from
m those of nonn-irrigated cottton.
The graphss shown in Figure 4 inndicate signifficant
a
alleviation
of stress after irrrigation in all simulated expee
riiments. Durinng drought years
y
maximuum stress was observed for 6 June
J
sowing. The output also certifiess that
e
early
sowing dates of Mayy show lesserr stress for alll the
p
phenological
stages. After irrigation, stress values red
duced
by a greater extent for
f all sowingg dates in all stage On the conntrary, for exxcess years soowing date 6 June
es.
h minimum
has
m stress due to
t the effect of monsoon until
thhis date. In general, the vaalues for wateer stress are lesser
l
d
during
excess years than those
t
during drought yearrs for
a stages as per
all
p model stuudies. In 2010 water stresss did
n exceed 0.114 and for 2013, it did nott exceed 0.3 which
not
w
iss categorized as mild stress.
In stage 1 (77–47) days, i.e. emergencee to floweringg, not
m
much
of stresss can be seeen as per moodel studies in
i all
thhree cultivarss. Non-irrigatted was proviided as per noormal
p
package
practiices during thhis stage.
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In
n stage 2 (47––66) days, i.ee. first floweer to first seeed,
moree stress was seen as comppared to stag
ge 1. Irrigatioon
was provided onn the 60th dday as per no
ormal packagge
practices and as input
i
for the m
model, which
h was almost at
the end
e of this stage. The strress was belo
ow 0.30 for all
a
sowiing dates durring excess yyears and below 0.15 aftter
prov
viding irrigattion. In droought years during nonnirrigated conditioon generally tthe stress varried from 0.333
to 0.50 except soown on 6 Junne of 2014 fo
or all the culttivars. It depicts thhat some stress impacts th
he crop in nonnirrigated condition during the ddrought year.
In
n stage 3 (66––101) days, ii.e. first seed to ball form
mation,, ample stresss was noticed during droug
ght years as per
mod
del studies. During
D
the drought year, on
o an averagge,
maximum stress was noticed at this stage ranging up to
0.62 to 0.72, depending upon cultivar and sowing date in
non--irrigated connditions. Afteer irrigation stress was reduceed to mild levels. Irrigatioon is provideed on the 80th
and 100th day as per normal package practiices during thhis
stagee. On the other hand, durinng excess yeaar whether it is
irrigated or non--irrigated conndition the sttress remaineed
below 0.3 which is categorizedd as mild stress.
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Figure 6. Water stress during (a)
F
( Stage 1 (7 too 47 days), i.e. emergence
e
to flo
owering, (b) stagge 2 (47 to 66 days), i.e. first flower to first seeed,
(cc) stage 3 (66 to 101 days), i.e. first
f
seed to ball formation, (d) stage
s
4 (101 to 135
1 days), i.e. baall formation to bball maturity forr the selected yeaar.
Irr., Irrigation (mm
m), N. Ir., No irriigation.

In stage 4 (101–135) daays, i.e. ball formation too ball
maturity, maxximum wateer stress waas seen for nonm
irrrigated conddition during drought
d
yearss. Maximum stress
s
w noticed inn the crop soown on 6 Junne, whereas itt was
was
m
minimum
on 21
2 May in thee non-irrigateed conditions in all
c
cultivars
durinng drought year.
y
On the other hand, mild
stress (<0.20)) was noticedd in irrigatedd conditions. This
stage was irriigated on thee 120th and 135th day as per
n
normal
packagge practices and
a as model input.
In this studyy, stage-wisee water-sensittivity as param
meter
fo growth annd development was studdied to assess the
for
im
mpact of irriigation and rainfall. Figurres 5 and 6 show
significant yieeld reductionss under waterr stress. Enorm
mous
d
difference
waas observed between droought and exxcess
y
years.
Drought yeear 2002 hadd the lowest yield and exxcess
y
year
2013 hadd highest imppact on yield. In stage 1, linear
l
liine in the graaph corresponnds to reducinng irrigation. Furthher slight redduction with reducing rainnfall were seen as
n irrigation was
no
w provided during this stage.
s
Stage 3 was
thhe most senssitive as per model
m
studies, i.e. ball foormatiion was the most
m sensitive stage.
C
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here is debaate regardingg the most water-sensitiv
w
ve
Th
perio
od during development in terms off cotton yielld.
Wateer sensitivity during flowering and balll development
has already
a
been well establishhed6. Lint yieeld was limiteed
due to reduced ball
b productioon. This was due to stresss,
ng reproductivve
extreeme in magnitude and occcurring durin
grow
wth leading too enhanced bball abortions, and also as a
resullt of fewer fllowers6,17. Soome studies fo
ound early flooweriing period to be the most sensitive while others havve
repo
orted that watter stress duriing peak flow
wering impaccts
cotto
on yield18,19. These
T
outcom
mes depended
d on the variety
and sowing dates in different rregions20.
Peerennial irrigaation during ggrowing seaso
on is not beneficiaal in terms off economic reeturns. This study
s
discussees
the effect of water stress oon cotton du
uring different
grow
wth stages of the plant andd the advantag
ge of irrigatioon
for alleviating
a
strress. Irrigationn extenuates the
t detrimenttal
impaact of soil waater deficit oon the diversee physiologiccal
plant processes. Irrigation
I
mannagement is aimed
a
at reduucing the
t water stress at critical sstages of grow
wth, so that thhe
plants can initiate, retain, andd mature ballls to maximizze
yield
d. Much im
mpact could be seen du
ue to weather
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conditions on the yield. In drought years, yield is comparatively less than excess years for both irrigated and nonirrigated conditions.
Cotton crop is unique and has innate growth patterns,
which makes it challenging to understand and demarcate
the physiological stages. However, it has somewhat
predictable pattern of its physiological stages with complexities and overlapping of stages. In this study it was
observed that during excess years, stress values remained
below mild levels and during drought years, stress values
remained high thus affecting crop productivity. This
shows that changing climate and erratic rainfall could
affect the productivity of cotton. In the sensitivity analysis, it was observed that moisture stress varied greatly for
drought years in comparison to excess years. Modelling
studies show that this also varies with phenological
stages and sowing dates. As per the simulated output,
moisture deficit stress is more prominent due to rainfall
departure rather than the variety of cotton crop. For all
varieties is the third stage, i.e. the ball formation stage the
most sensitive stage followed by the fourth stage, i.e. ball
maturity stage. Water stress has detrimental effect both
on vegetative phase and ball growth. Under the overlying
debate of most water-sensitive period different cultivars
have different outcomes.
Significant alleviation of stress can be observed in irrigated conditions in comparison to non-irrigated conditions for drought year. Yet in irrigated area rainfall plays
an important role for yield appreciation or reduction. The
characteristics of moisture deficit conditions, which develop in irrigated crop, are usually quite different from
those of the non-irrigated crop. Crops have to be supported with irrigation to alleviate the negative influence
of moisture deficit stress, which impacts its productivity.
Also, cotton grown in May has higher yield than June
inferring that the second fortnight of May is the best
planting period under the prevalent conditions.
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